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DESCRIPTION 
Gives lasting protection on extenor wood. canvas 
and rope. with excellent penetration. This Preser
vative IS of copper-base and will check decay. tungl. 
rotting. termites and similar wOOd mf-estmg Insects. 
Has a light green color that IS not permanent. Ap· 
p!y by brush. spray or dip treatment. Coverage IS 
frem 250 to 450 square teet per gallon. depending 
upon condition and type of surface on which It IS 
applied. 
Af~ords protection against mOld. and rot. on un~ 
painted surfaces as well as extenors whlcn are 10 
be painted over. An added protectIon below water 
hne before uSing copper pa:n!. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domesllc Anlma!s 
Eyes - Can cause IrritatIon. 
S;';ln - Causes Irrltallon. Prolonged cr repeated ·Jse 
r:-.i3y cau!:c derma!ltIS. 
Ir.~a!at,on - May cause IrTltatlcn of resp;ra!o!), tract 
Can cause dlz;::ness and or light hcaded:"'!ess . 
1r.~0slton - r.1ay produce nausea. vO""lllng, 
d,ar·nca. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
E.,·cs - Flu~h With water. Call physIcIan. 
S~.ln - Wash With soap and water 
Innalatlon - Remove to fresh ~ur. If not brealhl:1g, 
g~'.e arlJfic\al rCSi:mallon. Call phYSICian. 
lr.;jlJstlon - 00 NOT Jnduce vomIting Call 
physIcian 

FlfJIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Thl"S product IS tOXIC to hsl"l and wildlife. 00 not apply 
d:rcctlf to takes. streams. or ponds. 00 not cen
l<lmlnatc water by c12antng of equipment or d:sposal 
01 wa5tes. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMIC.\L HAZARDS 
Keep ay.,ay from heat and open lIame. 

VOC - 550 g,"1 or greater. Thi!: 
product contains greater than 4.6 
lbs. of vas per gal. of coating, 
excluding water •. 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING 

MAY BE FATAL IF SWALLOWED 
OR ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN 

VAPORS HARMFUL 

~. 

Causes skin irritation! 00 not breathe vapor or spray mist, 00 not get in eyes. on ski." or on clothing. 
Wash thoroughly with soap and warm water after handling. Keep away tram heat and open flame. 
Keep container closed when not in use. Wear protective clothing and gloves when handling freshly 
treated lumber. See back panel tor additional precautionary statements. 
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DIRECTIONS 
It is a violatIon of Federal law to use this pre 
in a manner inconsistent with its labeling 

• Use ~UMB~"A~ juSI asOi is a '1<1 00 NOT 
• Io'.a", lY~.of Ip~'~illo';·Shale well Of 

: tabJghTy bef.re lJ6~ng. : : •• en,.,,,,,,d. all pr«v'~a,"I.""r""ee wcod sr 
be removed. and the surface cleaned 01 loose 
tlcles and rust. Make brush apr!lcations as 1:1 
as neces~", to otj\jiil goee ,enetratc:1. Two I, 
<oals a .. ,esu,l'P.d J2pn,GI1!tly on wood !hat 
contact h~u·n4.""r dip Itleatment. SCdk;ng 
depend~n ttpe of vl>o<la.c1"s Ihdness Ar; 
imately 30 mInutes soaking is recommenCe 
woor:: "01 more than '" thick. For heavy 11m 
overnight soaking is recommended. 
Faoflc!. and c=>roage: unroll and ap:Jfy !'uff. 
ccrropour;o to wet thrOU9h - by dl~;;:ng. tlme"W 
With mateflal- by brush or spray.l!ood cemp 
onto surface. 

IMPORTANT: 
If the surface treated WIth LUf...~E.E? G':"RD is 
prJ.in:~d over. allow at least 48 hours for c 
before a~I]Jymg top coals. There mlc;r:t bq 
d:scoJo~at:on on the fIrst coat where whl!e ar.c 
tln!s are used but thiS Will dlsao~ear at1er It 
cand coal IS atJP!lecJ. prOVIded the WOt 
thc..roughly seasoned and dry. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not con:amlOate waler. feod cr teed ~y sl 
or d:sposal. 

STORAGE: 
Keep container closed when not In use. 

PESTiCIDE DISPOSAL Call excecl houset 
Pesllclde. spray mIxture or rinEie water tha 
nc~ be used acccrding to label instructions m 
d:socsed of according to aophcab!e Federat. 
or !ccat procedures under the Resource Con 
lion and Recovery Ac'. 

CONTAltlER DISPOSAL 
Househcld - 00 not reuse empty co~ta;ner. 
and put In trash collection. 
Other - Triple nnse (or eQul .... alent) and of 
recyclmg or reconditioning. or Cl:sccse a 
samtary reMI. or by other aoproved Slate an! 
procedures. 

the GIBSON-HOHAIIS COKPAlIY 
17~S Entcrpri&e ParkWay 
Tw~nsbur9, Ohio 44087 
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